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ADVERTISEMENT

OF THE

EDITOR.
THave not fcrupled to make ufe of the permijfwn

to puhlijh thejc Ohi^vvdiixons on Dodtor Price's

Theory and Principles, together with the Letter

that precedes them. The Do5lor and others have

been particularly confident in appealing to thcfe prin-

ciples as uncontrovertihly founded en Reafon^ and

fupported by the bejl Authorities. With thefe confi-

dent pretenfions the Obfervations of my friend feem

worthy to be contrafted j and as the Bo^or particu-

larly obje5ls to namelefs antagomfls^ I have prevail'^J
on him to fuffer his name to appear at the end of

the Letter.

Any attempts to reconcile perfect Liberty with

Government muji ever fail, as they always have

done hitherto^ -either in theory or practice •, and to

fet up public pretenfwns to it is unhappily deluding

the unwary and undifcerning part of the people, and

fowing the feeds of unreafonable dijcontent. Dc5lor

Price'j fyftem feems reducible into as little compafs

as

3i2iW7
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eis thaty within tvhich Mr, Locke comprizes the

fcheme of Sir Robert Filmer*s Patriarcha,

only jujt in the other extreme, Filmer's; That

all Government is ab'folute Monarchy, and the

grciaui he builds on is this. That no man is born

free. Do5Ior Price's} That all Government is

or ought to be a Democracy, and the foundation

of bis fjlem is this. That felf-government is un-

alienable. Between thefe two are fe'Veral mediums,

-which Reafon and Experience recommend, and which

have the fan^iion of Mr. Locke and of the mofi

efteemed writers on Civil Government.

Many anfwers have been publifited to Do^loi/^

Price's pamphlet^ but none, it is prefmrned, that

fuperfede the vJility of this ; the fpccial intent and

obje^l of which are fuffi.ciently explained by the writer

himfelf. The haflc, with which things of this tem-^

porary nature are written ajid p'J?Ufhed, may poffi-

bly have left feme fmall inaccuracies offyle and ex-

preffion\ for which the critical and candid reader

will make due allowance. One error- of the pref,

as being a very material one, I mufi mention here ;

ii occurs page 44. in the not?, line i ^y ivhsre f^^v

rcfiftible read irrtTiftibk.

Jure 20, 1776.
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T E R

T O A

iP R I E N D,

On the Pretenfions of the AMERICAN
COLONIES, in refpedt of

RIGHT and E QJJ I T Y.

Dear Sir !

I
Herewith fend you my Ohfervations on

Do6lor Price's Principles of Government

and Civil Liberty. If they appear to you

]u{t and important, you are welcome to make

them public, together with this Letter. You

will obferve, that I have concerned myfelf

merely with xhc Principles themfelves,—not with

the Application he makes of them to the Ame-

rican controverfy. Indeed if the Principles

cannot be fupported, the Application fails of

courfe. There ard however many other things

made ufe of in the Dodtor's Pamphlet, in order

to point out the injufticc of the fovercignty

(;4aimed by Parliament over the American Co-

A lonies.
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lonies, as well as the impolicy, iniquity, dif-

honour, and evil confeqiience of maintaining it

by force of arms. But neither with this, or

with that controverfy, have I meddled in the

following Obfervations. My pen has been ac-

tuated by views of a more general nature.

The cafe is this. It feems to me, that the

American pretenfions have very often been

fupported on exceeding unwarrantable and li-

centious principles, as well in regard to Li-

berty and Civil Government in general, as to

the Conftitution of this Country in particular.

To take notice of all the tralli of this kind,

that comes before the Public in a country,

where there is happily fo much legal freedom

of fpeaking and writing as in this,—would be

an idle occupation. Candor alfo will lend, in

fome cafes, the moft favorable conftrudion pof-

fible to the unguarded aflertions, that feem to

proceed from a general zeal for Liberty : yet

as there cannot he^ according to Mr. Locke's

remark *, a greater mifchief to Prince and People,

than the propagating wrong notions concerning Go-

vernment; therefore when particular circum-

ftances mark fuch fentiments with unufual im-

portance ; when they are fo determinately de-

livered as to preclude all benign interpretation

;

when

• On Governmentf preface.
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when they are applied and alTerted in fiich a

manner, as to loofen the bonds of civil Society,

and nnfettle the juft principles, on which all

civil Government and our own excellent Con-

ftitution are founded i
when they are falfely

impofed upon us, as the fentiments of the mofi:

admired writers on Government and civil Li-

berty, as the principles of our own conftitution,

as the foundation of the Revolution and of the

acceffion of the Houfe of Hanover-, when they

are cried up as the only foundation of all true,

invaluable, unalienable LIBERTY, and every

ftate, dilagreelng with them, is ftigmatized with

the odious name of SLAVERY i
in fuch,

and fuch like circumftances, there is furely a

peculiar propriety in a decent, candid, and ra-

tional oppofition to their unjuftifiable preten-

fions. This 1 apprehend to be the cafe at pre-

fent •, and it is under a fenfe of that propriety

the Obfervations here tranfmitted to you on

Dodor Price's principles have been penned,

with a view to obftrudl their propagation. The

uncommon fandion they have met with ; the

great ftrefs he himfelf lays upon them i and the

literary reputation of the Author, engaged me

to fct myfelf in oppofition to this publication

in particular. With what fuccefs, you and my

readers mull judge.

A 2 You
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You wilh alfo to have my fentiments on the

controverfy with the Colonies. If you want me
to fpeak pofitively and determinately, as is the

manner of fome, on every point relating to it;

that is what my information, and the evidence

before me, will not allow ; but I will not fcru-

pie in the leaft to communicate them to you,

with that degree of evidence, they are accom-

panied with in my own mind, and to illuftrate

and confirm them by remarks on feveral parts

of Doftor Price's pamphlet, that relate to the

fubjeft. I Ihall devote the remaining part of

this Letter to that purpofe ; defiring to keep all

difcuflion, concerning the American controverfy,

feparate from the fubfequent obfervations on hi^

J'rinciples of Civil Liberty and Government.

§ I. There is not, Sir, with me the fmallefl:

grain of doubt of the Parliament being, to all in-

tents and purpofes of Government, and as far as

that truft extends, fovereign andfupreme over the

whole Britifh Empire, unlefs fpecial exemptions

can be produced. The Conftitution and its

principles neither know, nor admit of, any other.

But to fpeak, in the firft place, more particu-

larly to the original queftion concerning Taxa-

tion -, the American Colonies aflerted in 1765

as follows : " That the Taxation of the people

« by
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*' by themfclves, or by perfons chofen by them-

" i'elves, to reprcftnt them, is the diftinguifli-

" ed charadcrillic of Britifli freedom." Vir-

ginia.—" That the conftittuion of government

" in this province ought to be perfedly free.

" Than the Taxation of the people of this pro-

" vince by any other perlbns wh itfoever, than

*' the Reprefentatives they annually eledl to

*' ferve as Members of AiTcmbly, is unconiti-

" tutional and fubverfive of public liberty, of

" their birth-right and indubitable privileges,"

Pensylvania. " That all Acts by any

" Power whatever, other than the general Af-

" fembly of this province, impofing taxes on

" the inhabitants, are infringements of our in-

" herent and unalienable Rights as Men and Bri-

" tifli fubjeds, and render void the moil valu-

" able declarations of our Charter." Massa-

CHUSETS.—" That no taxes ever have, or can

'- be conftitutionally impokd on the people of

*' thefe Colonies, but by their refpedive Le-

' oiflatures, as being their only Reprefenta-

t' lives." Congress at Neiu-York. *

Thefe

• See thefe Rf/ohes of thofe feveral bodies in the Jppen-

dix to the Contro'verJ'y betvueen Great-Britain and her Colonics

revicived, London, 1769.
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Thefe feem to me very groundlefs pofitions.

I think there cannot be a more evident truth,

than that the right of taxing any part of the

Britifh empire, and confequcntly the American

Coloniv^s, unlefs particularly exempted by grant

or compad, is legally and conftitutionally re-

fident in the Parliament. Nor do I find that

the American Colonics (excepting Maryland)

are at all exempted from this general fubjedion

by any charters, grants, or compads : with

that exception, the invalidity of their charters,

to exempt them from Parliamentary taxation,

has been clearly demonflrated by the able wri-

ter of Remarks on the ARs of the thirteenth Far-

llament of Great-Britain \ and in the Penfyhani-

an charter there is a claufe clearly decifive on

this point againlt that province, and confequen-

tially againft the others. I therefore conclude

the Colonies, as members of the Britifh com-

munity, to be, by Law and Conftitution, fub-

jed to the fupreme authority of Parliament in

regard to taxation, juft the fame as any other

part of the community. This may be right or

wrong according to principles of natural equi-

ty,—it is neverthelefs fad; it is neverthelefs

the Lciiv and the Confiitulion of the Britifh Em-

pire.

§ 2. Much
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§ 2. Much has been faid on this occafion

about the Principles of the Conftitution ; with a

view to prove, thar, according to them, the Co-

lonies are or cu;ybt to be perfcftly free, and in-

dependent of the autiiority of Parlia:.,enr, ia

regard to taxation. After confiderable invefti-

gation, I can find no principles in the Confti-

tution, that imply any fuch thing, but many,

that loudly fpeak the revcrfe. The grand to-

pic in this line of argument is,—That it is a

principle cf the Britifj Cotijlitution, that no Britiftj

fuhjeSl can be taxed hut icith his ozvn confent. If

tlie arguments, ufed to fupport this pofition, be

allowed, they will equally prove, that, accord-

ing to the principles of the Conftitution, no

American fubjecl can be bound by any law or

regulation without his own confent,—and that

the Colonies ought to be their ovjn legijlators,

as well as their cujn taxers. Confent, whether

perfonaU or by delegation^ has no more conftitu-

tional connexion with taxation, than with eve-

ry other right of the fupreme power. But the

truth is, the pofition itfelf, as underftood in

this application of it, is deftitute of all founda-

tion. Like the prerogative axiom, ^he King can

do no wrongs it is indeed true in a particular

qualified fenfe of the words; but if taken li-

tcraJIy, and ftraincd beyond the only meaninrr

warranted
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tvarranted by Law and the Conftitiition, it is

falfe, and capable of very mifchievous applica-

tion. If you underftand by the words own con-

fent, the confent of both Houfes of Parliament,

of which the Commons are a body delegated, by

a ftated mode of election, to be the Reprefenta-

tivcs of the people at large ; the maxim is pcr-

feflly agreeable to truth, and in this fenfe has

juftly been laid down as a privilege of our Go-

vernment : but in that ftridl fenfe of confent,

cither perfonal^ or by a reprefentative of one's own

ihoicc, in which it is applied to fupport the

American pretenfions, it is a very falfe, abfurd,

and licentious doflrine ; as I mean to have evi-

dently ll:iewn in fome obfervations in the Tork

Chronicle of the 7th and 14th of April laft year,

under the fignature of Liberius. The per-

fon, who then advanced it, being mifled by

the authority of others, was much furprized at

my requiring him to prove what he had taken

upon truft, as an uncontrovertible and univer-

fally acknowledged truth, and was probably

much more aftoniilied, upon muftering together

all the forces he could colled, to find thatj

though otherwife good troops, they were total-

ly infufEcient for that fervice*

That
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That the people of America fliare not fo

largely as the inhabitants of England and Scot-

land in thofe checks or fecurities, which the

principles or aolualjlate of our Conftitution wifely

afford againft the abufe of civil power in gene-

ral, or of the important power of taxation in

particular,— I readily allow. Pretenfions of this

kind have fome foundation in equity and our

free government :*—more of this prefcntly.

§ 3. But the Leaders of the American Colo-

hies and their advocates are not content with

fuch pretenfions, nor with refting their more

important ones on charterSy and the principles of

the Conftitution \ they afccnd to a higher fource

than either ; they defire to bring the queftion

to a higher left and furer ijfue^ as they term it *,

It is faid to be repugnant to the La-w of Nature^

and the effential unalienable rights of Mankind^ that

the Colonies Ihould be fubjedt to taxation by

Parliamentary authority, or by any authority but

of their own general AITemblies. Now if this

be true, I am fure, that by the fame principles^

every other right, every other power of Parlia-

ment over them, not forgetting the almoft

only one now uncontefted of regulating their

commerce, which fome fo inconfiftcntly main-

B tain,

• Puce's Oh/crvaticns on Cii/il Libtrty, \Jc. p. 32, *^\,
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tain, muft fall to the ground : I contend, that

the lame natural principles, which prove, that

the Parliament cannot have a right to tax them,

will equally prove that body of men to have no

manner of civil or coercive authority over them

whatever. If they have a natural unalienable

right to tax themfelves, they have the fame right

to govern themfelves, and regulate their own

affairs, according to their own difcretion. And
in faft, to this extent do almoft: all the argu-

ments, that have been manufadlured from fuch

general principles, reach. They fet the Ame-

rican part of the Empire quite afloat from the

reft, and extend to an entire civil independance.

To inftance from the grand topic of all •, to

wit, " that no man or number of men can,

" confiftent with natural right and jujiice^ be

" taxed, but by the aflual confent, either of

" themfelves in perfon, or of reprefentatives

" chofen freely by themfelves :'* now if this be

granted, it is evidently equally contradidory

to natural right, that any man, or any commu-

nities of men, fhould be governed or controlled at

all in their own concerns without fuch adlual

confent. However you underftand, limit, or

qualify that pofition, it will in the fame fenfe,

with the fame limits, and the fame qualifications,

apply to every ad and ordinance of civil Go-

vernment.
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vcrnment. Whatever fort of confcnt be necef-

lary, by natural rights to the taxation of a man's

property, the very fiime is equally neceflary to

any governmental difpofition over his perfon or

adions -, for it has evidently no more natural

conncflion with taxation, than with every other

power of Government.

Doflor Price's principles of civil Liberty

go alio the lame lengtii •, which he himfelf

feems to allow in two or three places ; though

he has chofen, he fays, to confine his views

(but for what reafon ?) to taxation and

internal legijlation* : the latter is indeed now

become, by a very natural courfe of things, a

part of the queftion in difpute between this

Kingdom and the Colonies. They at firft con-

fined their views to the power ot taxation -, now

they exrend them to internal legijlation. The

topics tliey argued from againfl: the former,

—

and the very difagreeable exertions of Parlia-

mentary Icgidation and coercive power, confe-

quentupon their refiftancc,—naturally led to this

removal of the boundaries of ilic original que-

ftion; and muft as naturally lead on their views,

as circumtlances permit, to the removal of eve-

ry power they judge difagreeable.

B 2 '§ 4. The

* See page 37, 28, 100.
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§ 4. The queflion therefore is now, in faSt,

as Dodor Price gives it, r" Whether the

" American Colonies are bound to be fubjed

" to the jurifdifbion of the Parliament, in re-

"*' fpe6l of taxation and internal legiflation ?" *

Accordingly the general Congrefs^ held at Phila-

delphia in 1774, affert,
—" that as the Englilh

" Colonifts are not, and from their local and

" other circumftances can not be, reprefented

" in the Britifh Parliament, they are entitled to

*' a free and exclufive power of legijlation in their

•' feveral provincial legiflatures, in all cafes of

" taxation and internal polity, fubjedl only to the

" negative of their fovereign," viz. the King f,

I have not, as I faid before, a grain of doubt

about the fovereignty and fupremacy of the

Parliament over the whole Britifh empire, un-

lefs fpecial legal exemptions can be pleaded.

This is agreeable to the Conftitution and its

principles. The American Colonies are a part

of the Britifli empire, and have no fuch exemp-

tion to plead, except Maryland, in point of tax-

ation. On the contrary, their Charters, anc^

the

• Page 42.

t ExtraSs from the <votes, Sec. of the American Congrefs,

held the ^th of September^ 1 774. Jiefohe the J^h,
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the firft fettlcments in America, bear upon tlic

face and circumftances of them an avowed ge-

neral fubmifTion to the Government as by law

eftabliil^ed in this country. The focial com-

pnft is in mofl: cafes only an im(;lied agree-

ment i
but in this it has been explicitly recog-

nized and renewed, with certain modifications,

as were judged agreeable to the circumftances.

The Colon;fts fettled in a diftant pare of the

earth, under the exprefs avowal and claim of

being BritiJIj fuhje5ls^ members of the BritiOi

community -, under fandtion of the common

protection and authority, under acknowledge-

ment of a general fubjedlion to the cftablifhed

fupreme legiflaturc; under certain charters and

flipulations fettled by the legal powers then exr

iQinir;—which charters and ftipulations not on-

ly in themfelves implicitly fuppofe, but contain

exprefs referve of, their remaining under the

authority of the one common fuprenie Legifla-

tive. Nothing can be more evident, than that

fuch tranfa<5l:ions as thefe fpeak. aloud very

plainly the fubjeClion of the Colonifts to Parlia-

ment, in regard to every branch of civil power,

from which they are not by grant or charter ex-

empted. And accordingly it has conftantly and

uninterruptedly exercifed all fuch legiQative

and governmental powers, as have been judged

expedient,
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expedient, in all forts of concerns; and alfo

enforced this its own conftitutional right and

fupremacy over the Colonies, by an exprefs fta-

tute in King William the third\ time, when

fome feeble attempts were made againft it.

« When Lord Chatham," fays the noted Juni-

us, " affirms that the authority of the Britifh

" legiQature is not fupreme over the- Colonies,

" in the fame fenfe, in which it is fupreme over

*' Great Britain,—I liften to him with diffidence

" and refpedt, but without the fmallell degree

^' of conviftion or aflent." *

This being clearly the cafe,—the leaders and

advocates of our fellow-fubjedls in America en-

deavour to turn our views now entirely from

thofe tranfadions and the Colonial charters to

other

* Letters, See. vol. II. p. 268. Dr. Price aflcs, p. 40,

*' Did they not fettle in America under the faith of Char-

" ters.'"' Doubtlefs ; and this Country claims their fubor-

<iination to Parliament under the faiti of thofe Charters.—

" Did not thefe Charters promife them the enjoyment of

" all the rights of Englifhmen ?" None inconfifient with

the fovereign fupremacy of Parliament ; no exclufive right

of felf-legiflation and felf-taxation by their own Affem-

blies : that would imply a contradiflion. For the reft, the

allowing them to tax themfelves, and to have fubordinate

local legiflatures of their own, excludes not in the leaft thq

fupreme authority of Parliament.
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other more pliable principles •, faying, *' that

the fupreme authority ot Parliament over the

Colonics is contrary to right and jullice, and

theretore never couid be edabliHieJ by any

compact, ftif)ulations, or acquiel'ccnce :"—" Had
*' there been," fays Doftor Price, '" exprefs fti-

" pulations to this purpofe in all the charters

" of" the Colonies, they would, in my opinion,

" be no more bound by them, than if it had

" been ftipulated with them, that they fhould

*' go naked, or expofe themfelves to the incur-

" fions of wolves and tigers. The queftion

" with all liberal enquirers ought to be, not

" what jurifdiftion over them Precedents^ Sta-

" tutes, and Charters give, but what reafon and
'* equity, and the rights of humanity give."*

Thus we are got again to principles of natu-

ral right : and I anfwer again, that according

to thcfe, the Dodlor fhould have extended his

views further than to taxation and internal legijla-

tion-\ \ for thefe fame principles will equally

prove the Parliament to have no civil authority

whatever over the Colonies. They have as good

a natural u^x. to regulate their own trade, and

their

• Page 41, 32.

t Page loo, in the A'e.v,
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their own connexions with other ftates, as to Be

their own internal legidators. Accordingly Mr.

MoLYNEux, when he argued againft Ireland's

being bound by Afts of the Britifh Parliament,

on the principle,—" that the Irifli had no Jhare

*' in making thofe laws, and that Slavery is the

** beino- bound by laws to which we do not

" confent'* (the very principles adopted by

Do6tor Price *), very cbnfiftently denied the

Parliament's right to make any laws^ even to

regulate the trade of Ireland ;—in this much

more fair and confident than the prefent afler-

tors of thofe principles in favour of America^

who ilill maintain the Parliament of Great-Bri-

tain to have rights over the people of America,

which thofe very principles clearly fubvert.

—

One writer indeed fcruples not to fpeak out in

the following manner :
— *' Many will perhaps

" be furprized to fee the legiflative authority

" of the Britilh Parliament over the Colonies,

" denied in every injlance. Thofe the Writer

"informs, that, when he began this piece, he

" would probably have been furprized at fuch

" an opinion himfelf. For it was the refulr,

" not the occafion of his difquifitions. He en-

« tercd upon them with a view and expefla-

" tion of being able to trace fome conftitutional

line

* Page 1 00, in the Note,
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'*'
line between thofe cafes, in which we (the

** Americarij) ought, and thofe, in which we

*» ought not, to acknowledge the power of Par-

** liament over us. In the profecution of his

" inquiries, he became fully convinced, that

*" fuch a line doth nrA exiji\ and that there can be

" no medium between acknowledging and denying

** that power in all cases."*

§ a,. You will probably fay, that 1 have hi-

therto only explained to you my opinion, that

the arguments from natural rights in favou. of

the American pretenfions, extend to entire po-

litical independence,—without telling you my

Icnfe of their intrinfic merit and va idity. It is

true. I meant to infinuatc, that as the Colo-

Mies are faid ftiil to acknowledge their rightful

fubjcdion to parliamentary authority, in i.'gard

to the regulation ot trade and other ci^il con-

cerns, as ulual before the prefent troubles,

—

therefore thoie topics from the Law of Nature

would prove too much^ and conlequently nothing.

But I will anfwcr you more diredly. I find no

efficacy at all in thofe general realonings huher-

C to

• Conjiderations on the nature, and the extent of the legijla-

tive authority of the Britijh Parliament. Printed in 1 774,

attribuieU to Dr. Franklin. See Dr. Tucker's ^th t.a^,

P- 47-
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to alledged to prove their having any »^/«r^/,

much lefs a conjlitutional, right to Self-govern-

ment and Independence on the authority of

Parliament, in any one department of civil

power : indeed they all center in Doftor Price's

principles of Government and Civil Liberty,

the infufliciency of which I have endeavoured

to point out in the piece that accompanies this

letter.

There is however, in my opinion, a good

deal more appearance of plaufibility in feme

hints and argumentations, occafionally thrown

out only as collateral fupports, founded upon

the particular Jttnation and fpecial ciraimjiances

of the cafe : as for inftanee ;—the Colonies be-

ing grown to a body of powerful States, likely

to become very foon a mighty empire, equal

and haply fuperior to Great Britain -, able in

every refpedl to fubfift alone, to a6t for and

prote(5t themfelves, and feparated from us by a

great Ocean, at the diftance of above 3000

miles. Muft fuch an Empire, it may be faid,

fo circumftanced, which from its peculiar and

diftant fituation from Great Britain, has necef-

farily fuch different natural connexions and in-

terefts, and alfo wants thofe ties of near neigh-

bourlhip with it, that ordinarily connedt people

together
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together into one civil commLinity, under one

and the lame Lcgiflature,— llili continue, to its

own evident inconvenience, united to Great

Britain as une State? Nay! is it not a ftill

greater impropriety and inconvenience,— that

iuch an empire, lb circumftanced, fhould be

lubjedt to a Lcgillature, refidcnt at fo great a

dillance, on this fide tlie Atlantic, with the

members of which, in general, the connexions

mufl: unavoidably be very loofe, the intercourfe

difficult and tedious, the fellovv-feelinp and

mutual fenfibility too faint j—can fuch a l.egif-

lature, fo circumftanced, Superintend adequate-

ly and beneficially a Community fo remote ;

can it be a competent judge of their circum-

ftances and abilities, of their fuff'crings and op-

preffions ; can it quickly enough know, feel

or redrels evils, and operate as the public wel-

fare may require? Have not the American

communities therefore a well-grounded plea in

reafon and equity to emancipate themfelves

fron) civil union with us, and to govern them-

felves ? efpecially as it is much to be doubted,

whether even any fcheme can be devifed of

uniting them under one Legiflature with us,

confident with a due regard to the principles of

a free and equal Government*. We were,

C 2 ihey

• I finccrely hope this pofition may be found groundlcfs.
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they may fay, in our infancy and firfl: youth,

under the care of our parents; and during that

time fubfervient to their interefts, under their

authority ; now we are arrived at manhood, and

ought to be, from ftrength and fituation, inde-

pendent agents.

This mode of argumentation, in favour of

the propriety and juftice of American indepen-

dence^ is fuggefted by Doctor Price; but I

think I have placed it in a much more forcible

light, than it is found in his pamphlet*. I

would, in the firft place, obferve, that the

point here argued, not being part of the quef-

tion between this Kingdom and the Colonies,

is out of the line of the prefent fubjeft. No*

fuch claim has yet been made in dire5l terms.

When it is, it will be time to confider this

particular argument more fully. In the mean

time, admitting at prefent the apparent plaufi-

bility of it,—fuch arguers fhould be reminded,

that in their zeal for the interefts of our bre-

thren in America, they entirely overlook the

interejl that Great Britain may have in the con-

tinuance of the civil compad, which unites it

with the Colonies.

Civil

* See page 19, 20, 27, 33, 44.
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Civil Society would be s^ mere rope of fand,

»f every individual, or whole bodies of men,

had a difcretionary liberty to diflblve their civil

union with the reft ot the community, when-

ever they judged it mod for their convenience.

Such a liberty would be cvideniy inconliftent

with the ends of Civil Society. The private

interefts indeed of individuals, or of particular

bodies of individuals, may juftly be confidered

as the tnctii-e of afTociating with others, but

can not be the meafure of their obligations to

the Society : for oihcr people had the fame

views in aflbciating with them, and thus the

common interejl becomes the end and bond of

the union, and the ftandard of political duty.

Protection and fecurity is what the Society

gives. Allegiance is what it has a rio-ht to,

and can not fubfift without. There is thus a

mutual compaft between all the members of a

community, and between the body politic and

the members \ a mutual intereft in each other,

which is particularly modified by the various

relations the different parts of the whole ftand

in to one another, arifing from fituation, agree-

ment, or other circumftances. And doubtlefs

particular circumftances and fitua ions may en-

hance prodigioufly the degree of that intereft in

the common union : as for inftance, the neigh-

bourhood
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bourhood of potent ftates animated with a fpi-

rit of dominion and encroachment •, wealth and

{Irength expended by the community on any

particular part; a common debt; any common

obligation inc umbcnt upon the whole fociety ;

—

which things I only juft hint at in the utmoft

generality, but ^re capable of being much more

ilrongly urged. It appears plainly, hov/ever,

that Civil bociety, being formed for mutual

benefit, implies a muiual contrad and allegi-

ance ; from wiiich one part may not difcretion-

ally depart, merely for their own private con-

venience, v^ithout conlent of the reft; ^nd that

there may be very juft and weighty reafons

for refufing afient in fuch a cafe, and forcing

the refradory part to due fubordination,

Kow it is a fa5i, that Great-Britain and the

American Colonies are one Civil community.

The Charters implied the original compadl, and

were alfo a formal renewal of it with pecuhar

circumftances and modifications, according to

\vhich they varioufly contribute, in their refpec-

tive ellabliftied order and relation, to the good,

fafety, and welfare of the whole Empire. Thefe

bonds,—this obligation,—may not be diflblved

merely at the pleafure and for the particular

Convenience of one party, fiovv far this coun-

try
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try may be particuUrly interclled from fucli

circumftanccs as above hinted at, or others of

like nature, to keep the Colonies within the

bonds and terms of the mutual coir.paift, I

jeave to the judgment of others •, meaning

only to Itiggell, tliat thefe confiderations ought

at Icaft to be put in the fcak^ when people are

weighing arguments for the independance of the

Colonies, founded on their particularcir cum-

flances, diftindt interelts, greater conveniency,

flouridiing (late, ability to do without us, and

fuch like private motives.

Circumftances may doubtlefs be imagined z.n<\

conceived^ in which the American Colonies, as

well as any other part of tlie Empire, might

juftly claim emancipation. Accordingly Do6tor

Price enters with this view into the fpecula-

tive region of pofTibles * ; where it is to no pur-

pofe to purfue, till thofe circumftanccs become

acftual, or are declared fo by him.

§ 6. Bur, Sir ! although the claims of the

Colonies to be fubjeft only to their own Afiem-

blles in matters of legiflation and taxation, or

in any department of civil fovereignty, ftand

not on any reafonable ground ; although the

fupreme

• See page 43—45.
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fupreme authority of Parliament over the whpla

Britifh Empire be an incontcftible axiom, ac^

cording to law and the principles of the Conjlitu^

tion\—yet it mud be acknowledged that thd

cafe of the Colonies, in regard to this Legifla-

tive body, is very materially different from that

of the inhabitants of Great Britain. The par-

ticular relation, in which that LegiQature (lands

to the latter, forms, and was intended to form,

a confiderable check to the abufe of the fu-

preme truft of government, and of that im-

portant branch of it

—

Taxation. This is one

charafterifiic of our Conftitution, as far as it is

a free one. The Houfe of Com.mons is a tem-

porary body, eleflcd every fevcn years, or

fooner, by the Freeholders of forty fhillings a

year throughout the kingdom, and by the Bur-

gefles of cities and boroughs fcattered all over

the kingdom,'—the members of which are fub-

je<5t to the fame laws and taxes they impofe up-

on others, and are fettled in all parts of the

country, intimately conneded with it and with

the reft of the people, by their famihes, eftates,

connexions, dependencies, &c. ; which is the

cafe likewife with the Peers.

Widely different is dbubtlefs the cafe of

thofe large communities of Britifh fubjeds,

fituated
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fitClated in America. They are dcftitute of thofe

controls on the fupreme legidature, which arife

from the rights and circumftances juft men-

tiorted : for that power is fixed on this fide the

Atlantic, at 3000 miles diftance from them ;

they Iharc not any wife in that power, neither

perfonally, nor by their votes or intereft at

elections •, neither do they ftand in thofe other

circumftances above-mentioned of near connec-

tion with the Legillators •, they might there-

fore perhaps have reafon to apprehend a dif-

proportionate part of the public burden being

cafi: upon them, for the eafe of us and the le-

giQators themfelves.—This difference is very

feelingly reprefented by a writer, whofe words

I (hall infcrt below *i and Doflor Price's few

D refledions

• «' Do vou not know the infinite ditfcrence between a

*' nation, where all have not the power of voting for their

*' reprefentatives, and a nation where none hai'e that power ?

" The former is your condition, and therefore, you are a

«« free people ; the former is what we claim :
the latter is

" the condition of flave-;, and that is what you ofFer us.—

" England can not be taxed, but by an AfTembly, where

«' her land is reprefented by knights, her monied intereft

•' by citizens and burgcfies, and therefore (he is a (tcz na-

'« tion. Is then America on a par with England, in point

•• cf freedom, if (he can be taxed by an AfTembly, to which

•• her Freeholders fend ,10 Knights, and her Cities no Citi-

" zens ?
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reflections to the fame piirpofe muft therefore

be allowed their due weight. *

Thefe

** zens ? It is not true, that we are in as good a condition

** as thofe Britons, whom you call unreprefented, and who

" are not eledtors : for even they have this great advantage,

" that both the reprefentative, and the eleftors, pay a part

*' of the tax, as well as thofe, who have no fufFrage ; where-

'• as, if the Houfe of Commons of England fhould tax the

" Americans, neither the reprefentatives, nor the eledors,

** would pay any proportion of what they impofed upon

" us ; they would not tax, but iintax themfelves. The
" condition therefore of an Englifliman, who has no fuf-

*' frage, when taxed by the Britiih legiflature, and of an

*' American taxed by the fame authority, are totally diffi-

" milar. A body of 500 men, fituated in the midft of

** feven millions, and taxing thofe feven millions, would

*' furely be more bound to moderation, by fear, if not by

** principle, than the fame body, aflifted and fupported by

*' thofe feven millions, in taxing two millions, who are at

" a diftance. To opprefs, in one inftance, would, at Icaft,

" be infamy, if it would not be punilhment ; in the other,

*• they might find it popularity, they might think it patrio-

*' tifm. Mr. P

—

tt faid (if I miftake not) that every man
** in England could huzza at an eleftion : even that method

" of exprcfling one's wifhes, is fome fatisfaftion, and has

*' fome influence ; the fhoutings of the people have had

*< great efFedls ;—We can not even huzza at an eleftion.----

" How different is the efFeft of a petition prefented by the

'• handa

* See page 42, 43, 47, 48, 100.
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Thefe comparative di fadvantages of the Ame-
rican Colonies have arilcn accidentally from

their emigration -, but they have not, till late-

ly, been of age or ftrengrh enough to feel them

lb univerfally :—from feeling they have pro-

ceeded to reafoning-, and a concurrence of va-

rious circumftances has extended their views

to unwarranted lengths. But indeed fo far as

they only defire to be put upon a more equal

footing with ourfelves, in regard to govern-

ment and conltitutional checks againll the

abules of power, efpecially in regard to taxa-

tion, I really think them warranted by the

principle of equity, liberty, and the fpiritof the

Bricifh conftitution. I earneftly wifh them to

be put upon as equal a footing as pofllblc with

their fellow-fubjeds in Britain. How far, and

D 2 in

" hands of the injured, enforced by their affiduity, and

*' recommended by their tears from that of omt paper-re-

• prefentations ? They are fubjed to be mifrcprefented in

" a thoufand ways : they come cold, and you do not feel

" them ; often too late, and you cannot comply with them ;

" and what was done by you through inattention and mif.

•* take, rauft be maintained for digni'.y ; in a word, they

«' do not ftrike home, either upon your caution, or vour

"kindnefs; your affedions or your fears : In this parcicu-

" lar, the very women and children of England have an

' influence upon Parliament, of which the Americans arc

" dellitute. How different is your Lot from ours !" Cajt

«f Great'Britain and jimcrica, London 1769, p, — 15.
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in what degree or mode, this be prafticable,

confident with the being united under one fu-

preme authority,— is a fubjecb, I prelume, of

fome difficulty, but not impoffible to be adjuft-

ed, were there mutual good difpofitions on both

fides. Several fchemes have been propoied

:

the Parliament made an offer to this purpofe,

in regard to the great objedt of" taxation, in

the ipring of laft year :—it was this ; " ihai up-

" on a^s of their own legijlation for raifing a rea'

^'- fonable fum towards the charges, with which

*' government muji necejfarily he burdened for their

'' prote^ion and defence, aBs of Parliament for

" taxing them ought to he repealed, and that it will

** not he advifeabk to tax them for the future,**

This was putting them nearly on the footing,

of Ireland. How has it been received ? With

infult. If the American Colonies did not likq

that,—ihould they not, in their turn, have pro-

pofed fome other fcheme ? But it is remark-

able, that while many plans have been devifed

here, in order to do them as much juftice as

poffible, they keep quite aloof, without offer-

ing any terms tending to reconcile our mutual

union under one fupreme authority with their

fecurity and freedom. The truth of the matter

is,-—the prefent ideas there allow of no fuch

conciliation

:
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conciliation: unicn with us un.er on: common

fupreme authority is what neither their leaders,

nor Dodtor Prick's principles, will admic of

;

" the Colonies iniift," lays he, " on being treat-

" ed as free com:::unitics :" * but inftead of laying

i) in dircft terms, they ofFcr nothing in anfwer

to our concierccnfiuns,—hut the demand to be

reftored to the lame fK-Uiuion and conncdlions

with Great Britain, as at the clofe of the lad

war-, that is, according to their ideas, to a

ilaie of EXCLUSIVE internal legrjJation and tax-

ation by their own Afiemblies, wiiich tliey ab-

folutely infifl: upon •, that is, demanding, that

Parliament Ihall renounce all the claims, that

gave occafion to, or incrcafed, the preient trou-

bles, while they peremptorily refufe co recede

an inch from theirs : it is demanding, in regard

to taxation and the public burdens, that we,

and the reft of this great empire, fhould place

an implicit confidence in their difcrstiony at

the fame time they abfolutely refufe to place

any in ours:— it is demanding, not to be put

on an epial footing with other Britifli fubjccls,

but on a mere independent one-, on fuch a loot-

ing, as is inconfiftent with their remaining Bri-

tifli fubjeds. To fuch demands the Colonies

have no legal, conftitutional, or natural right

:

reafon

• See page 56.
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reafon and equity alfo pronounce fuch claims

to be equally inadmifllble by this country and

the Parliament, as the claim to their abfolute

fubmiflion could be to them. Accordingly the

Parliament, at the fame time that it held out

the olive branch in the relblution of the fpring

1775, declared it could not relinquifh any part

of its fovereign authority over all the dominions

of the Britifh empire.

In fhorr, any terms they claim for further

fecurity againft oppreffion, or the equitable in-

creafe of freedom, confident with our joint and

equal fubmifiion 10 the one fupreme legiflature,

ought to be duly attended to,.—and are a fuit-

ablc ground to treat upon ; but fuch as deftroy

this bond of civil union, and vindicate to them

felf-legiflation and felf-taxation, independent

of the authority of Parliament, overflioot the

mark much too far.

§ 7. See there. Sir! my fentiments on the

principal queftions relating to the power of

Parliament over the American part of the Bri-

tifh errjpire. Others have been ftarted con-

cerning the policy and propriety of the exertions

of that power in particular inftances of taxa-

tion, legidation, coercion, or the oppofing force

to
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to their refinance. I do not think myfelf qua-

lified, either by UilHcicnt knowledge of par-

ticular fa(5ls, or by infight enough into the in-

terior date, trade, produdion, finances, and

refourccs of the Colonies, perhaps not of this

country, to communicate a ratista<5tory judg-

ment on thofe topics :—they have been largtrly

difcuflcd, though with a latitude, that allows

many plaufiblc things to be alledged on both

fides, with much wrangling and fpeculation

to little purpofe. One thing however feems

to admit not of difpute ; to wit, that the Ame-

rican Colonies ought to bear a proportionable

part of the public burdens of the ftate. This

is evident on general principles : I need not

therefore urge, that half the prefent burthen-

fome debt on the ftatc was contradled in a war,

begun in tl.eir immediate defence, and profe-

cuted with tiiC utmoft zeal and vigour, till its

good fuccefs ifTued in delivering them from a

moft dangerous and obnoxious neighbour, and

in enabling them, by all the great advantages

confequent thereupon,—to bid defiance to us

and the fupreme Legiflature. Some feem to

think, that no profit ought to be expe(5led

from the Colonies, but what refults from com-

mercial regulations. How great the profits arc

which the ftate deris'cs from the A(5t of Navi-

gation
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gatiori in all its confequences, I pretend not to

afcertain ; but I Ihould apprehend, with fub-

miflion to better judgment, that a proportion-

able taxation would be as beneficial a mode of

their contributing to the common fund,—and

certainly a lei's arbitrary and opprcfTive one,

—

than luch a monopoly of their commerce: I am

aware of the general opinion, that the manu-

fadures of this country, and by their means,

its wealth and flourifliing (late, are principally

fupported by that monopoly -, but I doubt the

fafl, and am neverthelefs of opinion, that the

people of this iiland would be more laftingly,

fecurely, and fubftantially benefited by the

other mode, and allowing the Colonifts in ge-

neral as free a trade, as we ourfelves enjoy

here.

In regard to the right and propriety of ufing

coercive meafures ag'ainft the American re-

fiftance to government,— I can fee no reafon

to doubt either. This country and the colo-

nies are united in one civil community,—un-

der one fupreme legiflature,— for the purpofe

of the general welfare. To this union the

Colonies now run counter; by rejefting the

fupreme authority of that legiQature in fome

of the mofb effential departments of civil go-

vernment ;
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Vcrnmenti by rcfufing to be lubjed, in thofc

refpeds, to any common joint Lcgidature,—to

any power but tlieir own provincial Aflemblics.

Suppole tiie cities of London, Brillol, or Leeds

were to deny the right of Parliament to tax

their citizens, and pretend to the right of felf-

legiflation and taxation, independent of its au-

thority, and infiH^ as Doctor Price fays the

Colonies do, on being treated as free commum-

/;a i *^—fiiould you not think that it would be

the right, as well as the duty of Parliament, in

trufl for the reft of the community, to compel

them 10 due iubordinacion, and punifh them,

as circumftances Ibould require, for difobedi-

ence ? Apply this to the American Colonies.

The pre:cnfions they form to felt-governmenc

and fclf-taxation by their own Aflembljes, in-

dependent of Parliamentary authority, are,

agreeable to what hss been laid in jthc forego-

ing pag^s, equally vinjuftifiable and inadmiffi-

ble as in any other part of the ftatc. What
remains then for fhe fupreme power to do, in

conformity with its truft, but to compel them
to their duty and the terms of the focial com-
pact ? The reft of the community has » con-

traded right to their equal fubordination, and
Parliament is obliged to enforce it j—particu-

E hrly

• See page c6.
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larly fo as not to leave their contributions to

the public burdens of the ftate to their own

difcretion, to give and grant as they pleafe. At

the fame time every well-difpofcd perfon will

heartily wifh, that no private interefts, or ill

temper on either fide, may prevent the contefl:

being ended and the fword fheathed, as foon as

ever the interefts of the nation, of juftice, and

of humanity, will allow, with every fecurity to

their property and civil rights confiftent with

the general welfare.

As to particular meafures of Adminiftratiott

in thefe matters, either prior or fubfequent to'

the refiftance the Colonies have made to Go-

vernment,— I did not take up my pen with i

view to fay any thing about them, but only td

give you, in compliance with yoUr defire, my
fentiments on the pretenfions of the American

Colonies, in refpedt of Right and Equity, ac-

companied with a little fpice of reafoning, and,

I hope, with acceptable moderation and candor.

I proceed now to communicate fome brief re-

marks on feveral paflages in Dodor Price's

pamphlet, which will illuftrate and confirm the

preceding fentiments.

§ 8. In
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§ 8. In order to render the Parliamentary

authority of internal legidation and taxation

over the Colonies odious, tlie Dodtor mifrepre-

Tents its nature and the nature of Civil Govern-

ment very groisly. He reprefents it,— as a dif-

turbance of, and an attack upon, the poffeffion cf

their property \ as fuch an abjolute command^ mere

difcretionary power, and eternal maftery, over their

•whole property and Ugijlation, as 'xould leave them

nothing to call their own •,—as a power of fuhjeB-

ing them to any modes of government at pleafiire,

for inilance, to the arbitrary power of the crown,

or oi ceding the?n to France

;

—in fhort, as a power,

to which it is impcffible to fix any bounds or limita-

tions; 2l power of doing with them jufl what we
pleafe, fo that their ftate is that of unconditional

fubmijfwn and fiavery, of having no law but our

will, no right of judging, how far authority in k-

giflation and taxation may extend^ but holding all

that is valuable at the difcretion of another. *

This is doubtlefs a dreadful pidure ; and

though fome of the exprefTions are capable of

a favourable meaning, yet taking the whole

together, and the fenfe, which the different

parts mutually impart to one another, it muft

E 2 be

• Sec page 19, 26, 34, 35, ^^c), 40, 45, 44, 45, 47,

53, 60, 61, 62, 89, 101.
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be allowed to be a complete defcription of th(?

moft arbitrary Defpotirm on the one hand, and

of the moft abjedt Slavery on the other. But

it is happily a very extravagant mifreprefenta-

tion of the nature of the cafe ; and the relation

between Governors and the governed, in any

of the Dodtor's free dates, might be carica-

tured juft in the fame terms.

The power, which is claimed by the Legif-

ktureover the Colonies can not, as Dr. Price

^bferves, be btrttcr ftatcd than in the words of

an ad of Parliament made on purpofc to define

it*;' That afl declares, " That this kingdorn

'''has power, and of right ought to have power,

" to make laws and ftatutes to bind the Colo-

" nies and people of America in all cafes what-

" ever." Dreadful power indeed! exclaims the

Dodlor, / defy any one to exprefs Slavery in firang-

er language.—Yesl I think that vile flate has

been much ftronger exprefled by himfelf in the

terms juft mentioned. // is the fame., fays he,

^joitb declaring., " that we have a right to do with

" them what we pleafe :"—That I deny : it ex-

preilcs only civil pow«r; fo that the nature of

the fubjedb naturally limits the fenfe of the ge-

neral expreflion, all cafes whatever \ by which

nothing

* See page 34.
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nothing more was or could be meant:, than that

the lupreme authority of" Parliament over ''le

Colonies is as general, as that of Civil Govc:rn-

mem, limited by no peculiar or particiilar ex-

ceptions whatever. *

The truth is, th;u the claim of Parliament is

only to civil power : now Civil power, even in

the higheft and moll abfolute degree, is a truft,

limited in its own nature by the end and pur-

pofes of the civil union, v./hich is the fecurity

and promotion of the general welfare : beyond

;hefe limits Governors liave no rights, anJ the

People, ftriftly fpeaking, owe no fubjection.

This pov/er is therefore not arbitrary or tyran-

nical in itfelf, nor implies any right of doing

with fubjecls and their properties according to

mere pleafure-, that would be afcribing to go-

vernment a right to defeat the very end for

which it is eftablilhed, and to betray the truft

repofed

• Mr. Locj:e declares, " that the Lcgijlati-jc is, in

" ALL CASES, whilft the Gcvcrnmcr.t fubfi'h, supreme."

On GcTjernmfnt, book II. § 150.—Thefc are the terms of

the Declaratory Aft ; and they rhew with what truth and

propriety Doctor Price prides bimfelt'on teaching the fame

doftrinc with that excellent writer. This civil omnipctcr.a

of Government is maintained by all the moft eftcemed

writers on the fubjeft. Nay, the denial of it implies a

coDtradidion.
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repofed in it. Men carry rights with them in*

to civil fociety, which no government may in-

fringe :
" The fuprem? power," fays Locke,

" in whatever hands it be placed, is not, nor

" can pofllblv be, abfolutely arbitrary over the

" lives and fortunes of the people. For it be-

*' ing buE the joint power of every member of

*' the lociety, delegated to that perfon or aflem-r

" bly, which is legiflator •, it can be no more than

" thofe perfons had in a ftj^te of nature, before

'' they entered into fociety, and ga,v'e up to the

<* community. For no bqdy cgn transfer to

" another more power, than he has in himfelf j

" and no body has an abfolute arbitrary power
** over him.felf, or over any other, to deftroy his

** Qwn life, or take aw3y the life and proper-

" ty of another. -, r-The legiflative power,

" in the utmofl: bounds of it, is limited to the

^'pui^Hc good of the (ockty. It is a power, that

"hath noother end but prefervation, and t|iere^

** fore can never have right to deftroy, enflave,

" or defignedly to impoverifli the fubjefts.

** The legiflative can not transfer the power of

" making laws to any ether hands. For it be-

" ing bun a delegative power from the people,

*' they, who have it, can not pafs it over to

" otliers. Being derived from the people by a

>* pofitive voluntary grant and inftitution, it

" cam
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" can be no other, than what that pofitive grant

*' conveyed, which being only to make Lazi-s^

" and not to make Legijlators^ the Legiflativc

" can have no power to transfer their auihori-

" ty of making laws, and place ic in other

" hands." *

I therefore conclude, that Doctor Price's

ftate of the qucAion between us and the Colo-

nics, page 43, to wit,—" Whether the Britifh

*' Parliament has, or has nor, of right, a power

'* to difpofe of their property, and to model,

" as it pleafes, their governments,"—is fome-

what inaccurately and invidioufly exprelTed : it

fhould have been more fairly ftated, thus •, ^

Whether the Britifh Parliament has, or has nor,

the fame right to ta>i their property, and jo
model their governments, as it has in refpect

of any other part of the community, for the

general benefit. But the Doflor objeds,

" that the claiming a right to alter the confti-

tutions of the Colonics implies a right of fub-

jcdling them to the arbitrary power of a King,

or of the Grand Signior/'-f This is afferting,

in diredl contradiflion to Locke and reafon,

that a power delegated to certain perfons, to

make

• On Gixernmcnt, book II. § 135, 141.

t Sccp.ngC 45, 48
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make laws, govern a ftate, and regulate ail fub-

ordinate jurifdidions and conftltutions,— im-

plies a right to transfer that entrufted power to

other hands; an affertion, too favourable to

arbitrary power to be admitted without fub-

ftantial proof.

The Do£lor however urges,—that if the de-

claratory act of Parliament above-mentioned

** means any thing, it means, that the proper-

** ty, and the legifiations of the Colonies, are

" fubjed to the abfolute difcretion of Great

*' Britain, and ought of right to be io. The
** nature of tiie thing admits of no limitation.

"The Colonies can never be admitted to be

"judges, how far the authority over them in

" thefe cafes Ihall extend. This would be to

" deftroy it entirely. \i any part of their pro-

*' perty is fubject, to our diicretion, the whole

,*^ mud be fo. M we have a right to interfere

" ;at all in their internal legiiUtions, we have a

" right to interfere ^s far as we, think proper.

" It is felf-evident, that this leaves them no-

" thing they can call their own."*^—How is it

ppfTible that Dodtor Price can realon thus!

The moft arbitrary defpot of Aha could not

wifh for a logic more favorable to the moft ab-

jed

* See page 35.
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je(5t rtavery. The following brief obfervations

will fufficiently expofe its abfurdity, without

taking any further notice of the impropriety of

fubftitining Great Britain and us for the Parlia-

ment. Governii^ent is a general difcretionary

trull of command over the adtions, concerns,

property, and ftrength of thofe, who belong to

the community, for the purpofes of the civil

union. This the aft declares to be veiled in

the Parliament in regard to the Colonies. They
are declared to be lubjed: to its difcretionary

government, juft as we are; jult as every civil

community is fubjedl to fome fupreme Legifla-

ture. The nature of things admits of and ne-

cellarily implies palpable limitations, viz.—the

ends of the truft^—the laws of reafcn and na-

ture. The Colonies are judges, and io are we

and every people on the face of the earth, in

all cafes, when opprefied by a tyrannical exer-

tion of authbrity ; nor does this deftroy or im-

pair at all the authoritative exertions ot the fu-

preme Power within the limits of its trufl: ^ and

beyond thofe li.mits it has, properly fpeaking,

no exiftence. The great matters ot the (ubjeft

of Civil Government, the incomparable Locke
and HoADLEY, elpecially the latter, have lee

this matter in the clearcft Tight, againll all the

f-jbtikies and fophifms, that the wit of man
F could
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could invent •, and have evidently fhewn, that i

fighr to tax or to exercife any civil power, which

is always a fiduciary truft, implies no fuch con-

fequences as Dodlor Price here infers. Indeed

he himfelf, in another place, fufficiently ener-

vates thofe abfurd inferences, by remarking,-*

*' that Government is an inftitution for the be-

" nefit of the people governed -, in the

" very nature of it, a trust; and all its powers

" a DELEGATION for gaining particular ends.

" This truft may be mifapplied and abufed. It

" may be employed to defeat the very ends,

" for which it was inftituted •, and to fubvert

" the very rights, which it ought to proted. - -

4t Nothing therefore can be more abfurd

« than the dodrine, which fome have taught

« with refped to the omnipotence of Parlia-

" ments. They poffefs no power beyond the

" limits of the truft, for the execution of which

<« they were formed. If they contradid this

«' truft, they betray their conftituents, and dlf-

" folve themfelves." * Thus juftly can Dodor

Price realon on this fubjeft, when it fuits his

purpofe ! f When he fees fit to objefl to the

fupreme

* See page 12, 15.

f And yet even here, in this pafTage, his zeal againft

fome people has led him palpably to mifunderftand the doc-

trine
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fupreme luthoriry oF Parliament over the Colo-

nics,—rhci^. Government is reprelented as " an

" arbitrary and unlimtabie dcjpotifm^ to which no

" people can be lawfully fubjcdled:" when the

F 2 uncon-

trinc concerning the omnipotence of Parliament, and alfo to

fall inadvertently into an abfurdity by what he immediately

fubjoins. By that cmnipctcnce the Doftor here means, a

power or right extenfive beyond the limits of the truil for

which it was delegated :—-now in the Jirjf place, although

people may differ, more or lefs, about the general or con-

ftitutional limits of the fupreme power of Parliament, yet I

prefume I may fafely defy him to produce an example of

iLny fucb abfurd doflrine being taught, as that of the Parlia-

ment's Authority extending beyond the limits of its truil;

and fecondly. Omnipotence, in this afl'umed fenfe, can no

more be afcribed to legiflative authority in the people

(which he fcruples not to do in the next paragraph) than to

the Parliament : for legillative authority in the people has

the fame general and intrinfic limits, beyond which it can

not rightfully act. Indeed when he immediately fabjoins
;

" theirs is the only real omnipoterce,"—that is felf-evident

and admits of no reply ; that fort of phyfical omnipotence

fuperfedes effcdually all right, government, and authority.

By the omnipotence of Parliament, which has been perti-

nently urged on fevcral occafions, is meant nothing more,

—

than that it is ahjolutely fupreme in command; that there is

no ci'vil or legal power in the ftate fupericr to it, and that

its afts can not be controlled or annulled by any other autho-

rity. This does not preclude in the leait its being limited,

as
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uncontrovertible do6trine of the civil fupremacy

or omnipotence of Parliament and of the fovereign

authority is in his way,—then Government is

reprefented as " a trujl and delegation for par-

" ticular

as to the extent of its power, either by laws of Nature, or

by rules and principles of the Conflitution : it only means,

that as the Parliament is the fupreme power in the ftate,

there neither is, nor can be, any appeal againft its oppref-

fions or tranfgreffionsofthofe limits, but to the natural ng\i\;s

of the people to refift cpprefSon, injuftice, and unauthorized

power. It is the fame with every civil Government on the

face of the earth : nothing is more evident to thofe, that

have confidered the fubjeft, than that there muft be in every

civil fociety a fupreme commanding authority, verted fome-

where, over the 'luill', ferfons., concerns, and pouoer of the

whole body, for the purpofes of the civil union; and con-

fequently that the fupreme Legiflative, as fuch, is abfolute,

refiftible, uncontrolable, and omnipotent, viz. in relation

to the community : it is always limited by natural law; it

may be limited by conjiitutional law ;—but it mufl be, as

Mr. Locke obferves, in all cafes, as long as the govern-

ment fubfills, SUPREME over every other perfon, body, or

power in the State : on Go'vernment, § 150. This is the

do£lrine of the ci'vil fupremacy or omnipotence of Government

taught by that great man, by Grotius, Puffendorr,

HuTCHEsoN, HoADLEY, &c. Compare Sir Edward
Coke's Injlitutes iv. 36, and Blackstone's CammeutarieSi

book I. chap. ii. §.3. How ftrangely has this plain evi-

dent doftrine been lately mifconceivcd, mifreprefented, an^

abufed by an intemperate fpirit of party !
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*' ticular ends, beyond the limits of which it has

" no power.*' In both cafes, however, thefe

conrradid:ory reprefcnrations are equally apno-

fite,—that is, nothing to the purpofe.

§ 9. Whether any perfons have argued for

the claims of Parliament from the neceflary

Ufuty of the Britifh empire, or from the Superi-

ority or ParC'Uy of this State, in the manner

ftarcd by Do6lor Price *, I will not ftay to ex-

amine •, though I can not think that any body

has. Biit certainly there is no force in any of

the arguments, which he reprefents as drawn

from thole topics ; fo tiiat they afford him an

eafy triumph, and an (opportunity of fayino- fc-

veral general things little to the purpofe. In-

deed the Dodtor but too often widely mifrepre-

fents or mifconceives the notions and reaibnino-i;

of thofe, whom he has chofen to oppofe.

That in order to preferve the Unity of the

Britifh empire, there muft be lodged jomcwherc

a power of fupreme legiflaiion f,— is an incon-

teftible truth : but where that is lodged, how
it is conftitutcd, and in what manner limited

nobody, that knows what he is about, will at-

tempt to fhew from any general notions of

Unity,

• Sec page 35—37. f See page 35.
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Unity, but from the hiftory of this people and

of the conftitution of their Government.

As to arguing from the Superiority of the Brk

t'ljh State, as Doctor Price terms it*,—it would

be talking nonfenfe-, becaufe the Colonics are

a part of the Briti/b State. If, by this latter

term, that part called Great Britain be meant •,

there is no aw7 fuperiority, that I know of,

claimed by this country over the Colonies ; and,

as to any other, it is ouc of the queftion.

The circumftance of our being the parent

^atey no more than that of our having protected

the Colonies, can have been alledged to fhew

.the f^«/?/V?///(??f.'2/j)^ix;(?rof Parliament ;—but may

.poflibly, and not improperly, have been z(^w-

irafted vi\x.\\ the unfriendly and refradory be-,

haviour of thofe our fellovv-fubjefts on the

other fide the Atlantic.

§ lo. The argument for the fovereign fa-

premacy of Parliament urged by fome, as Doc-

tor Pk ice reprefents it,
—"from the land, on

^' which the Colonifts fettled, being ours,"-}-

—

is of more force, when fairly and properly

^ted, than he apprehends. The cafe is brief-

* See page 36, f ^ page 39.
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\y this. That territory, as far as it has been

taken poirefTion o!', inliabited, and fettled in, by

Britilh fubjedts, under the authority, the fandion,

the protedion, and the laws of the B'"itilh ftate,

is become part of the territory of that ftate ;

—

and, in this fcnfe, if you pleafe, is ^//r land,

juft as we lay, that London is our capital.— It

is thus, tiKU the land of the American Pro-

vinces firft came, and is now, by long prefcrip-

tion, under the territorial fovereignty of Parlia-

ment, in truft for the State ;—^juft as Wales, or

any other county in England. This plain and

natural ftate of the cafe obviates entirely the

few captious cavils, with which tlie Dodlor

cmbarrafTes the fubjed. See above, p^ge 13.

§ II. It is a grofs mifrepfefentation of mat-

ters, to call the prefcnt contcft with the Colo-

nies,—" a conteft for the extenfion of dominion

and po^xe^ over others, over different focie-

tics \
—for povL'er onl)\ for iis oivn fake, abfiroMed

from all the advantages conne^ed with it -,

—

for re-

ducing our BRETHREN to fervitude

:

to charge

it pofitively, r.ot to any injury they have done

VIS, but to a lufl and love oi merepowery to prids,

blind rcfcntmsnt^ love of revefige, a defpotic fpirit,

and fuch curfcd ambition as led a Cjesak and en

Alexander, and many other mad conquerors, to

attack
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attack peaceful communities and to lay wajie this

earth*'* I forbear to point out the contradict

tion the author falls into in this reprefentatioHj

as well as in the general tenor of his pamphlet,

by terming the Colonies, fometimes a different

community and people from ourfelves, under a

dijlinol government of their own^ and then again

ciir fellow-fubjefts and brethren, juft as belt fuits

his purpofe : nor fhall I flop at the unwarrant-

able partiality, unfairnefs, and abfurdity'of the

above paffionate language, which contains no-

thing but flame without light, and muft be

generally difapproved. I fhall content myfelf,

with oppofing to his mifreprefentation a juft

account of the matter; which is this:—The

Colonies deny, according to Dodlor Price

himfelf, " the plenitude of the Parliament's

*' power over them, and infift on being treated

'* as free communities i"f this it is thatjuftly

draws

* See page 51—54, 59, 98, 99, 89.

j See page 56. I have made free, in this paflage, to

fubftitute the Parliament's Poaver, inftead of the author's

phrafe, our po^cr ;—becaufe it is not any power of this

Country over the Colonies, but that of Parliament, that is

in contcft : nue are only interefted as felloiJo-fuijeSis. The

Doftor's phrafcology in this refpeft is exceedingly culpable

throughout his whole pamphlet, as it fuggefts a very falfe

and improper ftate of the cafe.
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•draws down our refentmenr upon them: the

objedb of the (onrcli :s therefore, ro mamtain,

hoc over others^ but over our own p-cf e^ our

own felloW'Ciitzens^ the iupttme authority o' the

'LegiflaLure; not to reduce our brethren to fer-

vitude, but to maintain their joint union with

ijs under the Ibvereign lupremacy ot Parlia^

menc; and that, not for the fake of mere pcwer^

Ahftrauied from all advani^iges connetled with it

(which is a mofl: wild charge}, but for chc fake

ot pHblic intereft ccmecled with it and dependent

on tt *.

This is the conteft of the Parliament and of

the Nation:—what improper pafTions or mo-
tives m.iy actuate iume individuals^ perhaps

Dodor Price may know bette. than we coun-

try gentlemen i I am not Loncerneu 10 mvcfti-

gate, much Ids to excule or defend .hem.

The Do6tor would afk nothing but the gra^

titude and the commerce of the Colonies rf the

latter is a claim not a little arbitrary on a free

people, and what, upon his own
[
rinciples,

they would retufc, as a demand jf right., and

could not agree to give up tor the next y.ene-

ration-, hence alio Lord Shelburn e's plan is

G inconfiltcnc

Sec page 53, 51,. t See page 92.
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jnconfiftent with the Do6lor*s theory. As t9

gratitude^ we know very little of its fenfe or

operations among bodies politic^

>l Hf. I ff> •»!

He afks " What have they done ? Have

" they croffed the ocean and invaded us ?

** Have they attempted to take from us the

" fruits of our labor, and to overturn that

*« form of government, which we hold fo f»-

« cred ? This can not be pretended. On the

*« contrary. This is what we have done to them.

" We have tranfported ourfelves to their peace-

" ful retreats, and employed our fleets and

" armies, to flop up their ports, to deftroy

" their commerce, to feize their efFefls, and to

" burn their towns. Would we but let them

" alone, and fuffer them to enjoy in fecurity

'"their property and governments, inftead of

" (iifturbing us, they would thank and blefs

« us. And yet it is we, who imagine our-

<« felves ill uled.**"* " - ;, ^''' <•''

^ This requires no other anfvver, than to fup-

pofe for a moment, that the County of Dur-

ham denied the plenitude of Parliamentary

power over tlicrri, and infifted upon being

^"^treated as a free commuuity (which the Do6l©r

allows

• See page 55.
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allows to be the avowed pretenfion of the Co-

lonies*), and rh.it the Parliament endeavoured

to reduce them by force to the fame lubordi-

nation as the reft of the ftate i—would not the

talking in luch a ftrain as the above be looked

upon as (Irangely wild and abfurd ? It is, at

the beft, a mere begging the queftion, and

fuppofing the Colonies to be diftind; communities

from us, which have governments of their own,

and done us no wrong or injury at all; which

things ought to have been prcved, agreeable to

the profefled intent of the Pamphlet.

§ 12. In page 41 and 100, there is a very

fallacious ftate of the reafoning made ufe of by

the advocates of Parliamentary fupremacy.

Do(5lor Price fays,—" that we plead the de-

" fedive ftate of the reprelentation of this

" kingdom to prove our right to tax Ameri-

" caj arguing, that we fubmit to a Parliament

" that does not reprelent us, therefore they

*' ought ; that we want liberty, and therefore

*' they ought." This he calls a Jlrange argu-

ment ; and fo indeed it would be. But what

the Dodor alludes to, is not an argument to

prove the Parliament's right to tax the Colo-

nies, but a particular anfwer to an ohje^iion

G 2 made

• See page 56.
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made by them againft that right. The cafe is

this. 1 he leaders of our fellow-rubjefts in

America objedl,—" that they have no fhare in

making the laws, no voice in Parliament, nei-

ther m perfon, nor by reprelentatives of their

own choofing, and are therefore not taxed by

themlclves as we are :"—We anlwer
; you are

in rhe fame predicament, in this refped, as moll

Other individuals and bodies of men in Great

Britain are-, you have therefore no mo;e right

to difpute the authority of Parliament, on the

mere pretext of not being there by a perfonal or

delegated prefence, than they have. Wt mean
not hereby to juftify, much iefs to prove^ the

legal and conftitutional authority of Parliament

over the Colonies ; that refts on other grounds

;

Bor do we hereby affert, that they are on an

equality with us, in regard to checks upon the

abufe ot that authority ; we acknowledge, at leaft

I and many more do, that there is a confider-

able difference in this relpecl to their difadvan-

tage ; fee the preceding 6th §. We only mean
to afiert from plain iad, and the hiitory of our

Conftitution, that the legal authority of Parlia-

ment over perfons and their concerns, for the

purpofes of Government, depends not on their

participating in that authority, either in per-

fon, or by reprelentatives of their own choice

;

and
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ind that confequently our fcllow-rubje<5ls \i\

America argue badly, when they objedV,—" we

arc not reprelentcd in Parliament by delegates

of our own c hoofing \ we fhare not in the power

of taxation or legiOation exercifed by Parlia-

ji^ent i
THEREFORE we are not legally and con-

(titutionally iubjedl to Parliamentary taxation

(ind legillation.'*

§ 13. Doflor Price fiys he hears it conti-

nually urged—" Are they not our fubjeds ?"*

—1 can not remember it having occurred in

Tny hearing-, but it is certainly a falfe plea;

and his reply is a juft one, viz. that they are

not our fubjeols^ but our felloijo-fubjetls: and it is

precilely from this quality, that we conclude

they are jointly lubjecl with us to the one lu-

preme and iovereign legiflature of Parliament,

unlcfs they can plead any legal exemption by

charter, grant, or compafl. How amazingly

does this contradid his reprefentation of the

Colonies, in other places, as another -people un-

der a difiindl government of their o'wn!

§ 14. " The fundamental principle,'* fays

Dodor Price, '* of our Government is

—

the

«• right

' • See page 99.
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' right of a people to give and grant their own m&'

^'ney."*
- - ^- -

-

'"^^l can n6t find any fuch principle. The prin-

ciples of our Conftitution, in regard to taxa-

tion, are, i ft, That no tax can be laid on Bri-

tifh fubjcds without the confcnt and authority

of Parliament ; but that every tax laid on by

that authority is legal and valid : 2dly, Thai the

Houfe of Commons has the accuftomed right

of apportioning and fixing the lums to be le-

vied on the community for the public fervice,

and of thus giving and granting to the Crown

the neceffary lupplies with the joint afTent and

authority of the other two couftituent parts of

the Legiflature, the King and the Houfe of

Lords. If the Houfe of Commons be conH-

dered-as the Reprefentative of the people at

^afge, then the Dodlor's principle may be ad-

mitted with fome little qualification thusi "the

right of the people to giv« and grant their own

money,' viz. by certain legal and conftitutional

reprefentatives, eligible according to cujlom or

Jiatute." The people themfelves^<7»/^«/ juft as

much and as littlfe to thofe gifts and grants of

nioney, as they do to the making of laws, or

^ny other operation of Parliament; and there-

fpre

f See p?ge 43.
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fore " the right of the people to 7nake laws foY

themfehes** is juft as much, in the fame fenfe,

and in the fame degree, a fundamental princi-

ple of our government as " their right to give

and grant their own moneys The confent of the

people has no more conftitutional connexion

with taxation, than with every other govern-

mental power of Parliament : why Doctor

Pr^^ce rcllrains it more peculiarly to that par-

ticular branch is bed known to himfelf.—There

are doubtlefs many fundamental principles of our

government, that mod prevalently militate

againfl the principles and arguments of his

Pamphlet.

But the Dodor fays ;—" this right of a peo-<

pie to give and grant their own money, is

however the principle on which a free govern-

ment, as fuch, is founded :"*—this is not true

according ta his theory \ for the principle of a

free government^ as fuch, agreeable to that theo-

ry, is " the right of a people to be governed in

every refped by their own will :'* fee Sed. 3d of

the fubfequent Obfervations. Neither was it for

any fuch felf-gcvernment or felf-taxation that re-

finance was made to King Charles the firftf;

—'it was for levying money vjitbout confent of

Parliament,

* Sec page 49. f Ibid.
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Parlinment.—" Can we with any decency pre-

*' tend, that when we give the King their mo-i

*' ney (viz. of the Colonies) we give him^ar

(SWhF"*. Muft it be repeated again, that wb
give not, nor claim a right to give or grant,^

their money to the Crown? h is the fupreme

LegiOaturc of the Britifh empire, that claims

the right of impofing taxes oft them j and when

the Commons give the King the money of ouf

fellow-fubjefts in America, they juft as much

give him tkeir own., as when they give him the

money of the people of Torkjloire : in fad, they

give their own in neither cafe, but, as was faid

before, they apportion the neceffary lupplies to

be raifcd on the community, or if you pleafe

fo to exprefs it,——they give the money of the

Community.

. I jufi; defire.tranfitoriJy to remark,——that

among the caufes of the noble refiftance made

by the Dutch to the Spanijh monarchy, the Doc-

tor has by miftake mentioned " the levying

*' money without their confent :"
-f for in the

fenfe here intended, the Dutch people did not

at that time claim,, nor do at preient exercife,

any fuch right as Do6lor Price contends for,

^ not being taxed but by their own confent,

'>"'•" either

* See pa^ 50. t See page 90.
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cither in perfon, or by reprcfcntativcs of their

own choofing. Taxation 'without confcnt of the

Nobles and States of the Trovinces^—was the griev-

ance here alluded to: for the reft, the cafes of

the Dutch then, and the American Colonies at

prefent, are totally difiimilar.

§ 15. I flatter myfelf Do6tor Price will do

me the juftice to rank me among thofe fome^

•who he doubts not " are influenced by no other

" principle, than a regard to what they think

*' the juft authority of Parliament over the Co-
" lonies *, and to the unity and indivifibility of

" the Britifti empire. I willi," fays he, " fuch

" could be engaged to enter thoroughly into

" the enquiry, which has been the fubjedt of

*' the firft part of this pamphlet, and to confi-

*' der, particularly, how difl^erent a thing main-

" taining the authority of government 'within a

" ftate is from maintaining the authority of one

" people over another, already happy in the

" enjoyment of a government of their own."-f

— I have examined thoroughly the firft part of

the Doctor's pamphlet, witnefs the Ohfervations

H hereto

* I have here again fubllituted the Parliament inftead of

this country, for the reafon alledged above, page 48, in the

Note.

t See page 56.
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hereto annexed ; the refult will there be feeH

:

for the reft, what follows is not at all applica-

ble here ; for we deem not the Colonies by any

means another people, under diftindl fupreme

free governments of their own, but a" people 'with-

in the ftate, ]u^ as the people of Yorkfhire are:

but it is one of Do6lor Price's favorite and

capital mifreprefentations, to talk of them

throughout his whole piece in the former ftrain,

which is nothing but a moft exceptionable ta-

king for granted the very thing in difpute ;—
an eafy method indeed, that fpares the trouble

of arguing! As well might you talk of Brijlot

or Tork being a different people,—and argue

that they have governments of their own, which

the Parliament ought not to interfere in : they

are indeed different as to place or other parti-

cular circumftances, but they are the fame peo-

ple or civil community, and though endowed with

diftind fubordinate Legiflatures for particular

purpofes, yet are united in the fame bonds under

one and the fame fupreme legiilative authority.

I refer you, for confirmation of this, to the pre-

ceding part of this letter. Moft of the Doc-

tor's reafonings in favor of the American Co-

lonies, throughout his pamphlet, derive a con-

fiderablc degree of their plaufibility from that

affumed hypothefis jufl: now cenfured,—and

alfo
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alfo from flating the contefl: to be betwixt this

kingdom and thofe foreign dates, the Colonies,

as if zve here in this ifland claimed jurildidlion,

or defired to extend dominion over the^n : we

only claim to be their fellow-fubje^Js. See note,

§ II.
*

The Do6lor wiflies us further to confider,

" that the dcfire of maintaining authority is

" only warrantable, as far as it is the means
*' of promoting fome end and doing fome
*' good i" (this every body is agreed in) " and
*' that, before we refolve to fpread famine and

" fire through a country, in order to make it

" acknowledge our authority, we ought to be

" affjred, that great advantages will arife not

" only to ourfelves, but to the country we wifh

" to conquer." -f. Always mifreprefentation !

IVe do not want to make the Colonies acknow-

ledge cur authority, but that of the fupremc Le-

gijlature, and our joint civil union and fuhmijjion

under that authority. The great advantages

propofed are the continuance and fecurity of

thofe benefits we have already experienced, or

may further derive from that mutual union and

H 2 conneflion.

• See Price's Obfervations, &c. page 19, 20, 27, 28,

32* 35. 36, 51, 53, 56, <i'C. &c. throughout.

t See page 56, 57.
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connecElion. But the dod:rine of ajfurance is as

little neceflary to adlion in worldly concerns as

in religion : if nations and communities were

never to go to war or vindicate their rights,

but when ajfured of the great advantages to be

derived from fo doing,—ambition and injuftice

would fpeedily diveft them of their moft va-

luable rights and property. But this is too

evident to require any further illuftration.

Having now. Sir! as I prefume, fufficiently

explained to you my fentiments on the fubje6t

you defired, and alfo the principles on which

they reft, and by which the main force of

Dodor Price's reafonings may be eafily obvi-

ated, I therefore make an end of this epiftle,

with the affurance of my being

Tours, ^c.

H. GOODRICKE.
York,

May I, 1776.

.if..'!










